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As debate md litigation fæus on the rights of trms-
gender students, schml officials should be awrue of issues

fæing a simila population: trmsgender employees. Courts
md the U.S. Equa.l Employment Opporti¡nity Comission
have found that the rights ofgovemmental employees were

violated when supenisors:
. Continued to call m employee "he" after the individual

had begun to identi! henelfæ female.
. Refused to allow an employee to chmge his name fiom

Cynthia to Cyrus in m employer's computer system.
. Teminated m employee who annomced plms to switch

gender identity because "it would be disruptive . .. some
people would view it æ a moral issue, md .. . it would
make lthe employee'sl coworkeß uncomfortable."
Schæl leade¡s should become fmilir with the relevmt

laws md ensue that no employees, including trmsgender
individuals, a¡e discriminated against, hilassed or othemise
treated unlawfully.

Statutory pmtections

Tmsgender individuals re people who have a gender
identity that is different fiom their æsigned sex at bLth, such

æ a person identified æ ma.le at birth who later identifies
æ a female or vice versa. In the worþlæe, trmsgender
employæs ile prctected fiom disüimination and haræsment

under laws md regulations at both the stâte md fedeml level.

In Jmuary, the state Division of Humm Rights adopted
regulations that expressly prohibited hææsment md discrim-
ination against tImsgender employæs pusumt to the New
York State Human Righs Law. These regulations expressly
provide that discriminaúon and ha¡æsment on the bæis of a
pereon's gender identity is prchibited sex discrimination and
htræsment. The regulations state that disptrate treatment of
æ employee on the bæis of having gender dysphoria (the

condition offeeling one's emotional md psychological iden-
tity æ male or female to be different íiom one's æsigned sex
at birth) also cæ be a prchibited fom of disability discrimi-
nation md hilæsment.

On the federal level, Title IX ofthe Education Amend-
ments of 1972 prchibits, mong other things, dircrimination
md harrosment on the bæis of sex in federally-fmded
education progrms md ætivities. Also. Title VII of the Civil
Rights Act of 1964 prohibits, mong other things, employ-
ment discrimination and haræsment on the bæis of sex.

Both laws have been interpreted by federal agencies md
courts æ protecting rmsgender individuals from disaimi-
nation md htrðsment. Both the United States Depa¡tments

of Education a¡d Justice, which ile tæked with enforcing
Title IX, have stâted that ' discrimination bæed on a person's

gender identity, a peßon's transgender status, or a ¡rcrson's
nonconfomity to sex stereotypes consdnrþs discrimination
bæed on sex."

Simildy, severa.l federal courts along with the U.S.

Equal Employment Opportunity Comission (EEOC),

have interpreted Title VII's prchibition against employment-
bæed sexual hræsment md discrimination a.s including
prohibiting discrimination and htræsment against

employees on the bæis of their gender identity or expression.

Seveml federaì courts have gone further md foud that a
govemental enúties' discriminaúon against m individual
on the bæis of his or her genrJer identity or expression is a
fom of discrimination on the bæis of sex in contravention of
the Equal Protection Clause of t¡e Foute€nth Amendment to
the U.S. Constitution.

Cases involving transgender employees

So fil, the vöt majority of cæes addressing the rights of
træsgendff employees have taken place in the federal courts
md before the EEOC in the context of aìleged violations
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of Title VII md the Fourtænth to the VISTA æmputer system
Amendment. Beyond establishing md was required to enter his
that discrimination and hmsment nme in order to use the system.
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prompting the employæ to allege
into how judicial md quæi-judi- that the Deparünent of Vetems
cial authorities such æ the EEOCthinkemployers should act Affairs had discriminated agaimthim. Theemployæ also
with respect to the rights of transgender employæs. alleged that the Infomation System Officer wæ hostile,

ln Glmnv. Brumby, a¡ employee of the Georgia Gener- threatening to teminate his access to all of the agency's com-
al Assembly's Office oflegislative Counsel alleged a viola- puter systems. The EEOC found that the employæ had stated

úon of the Fourternth Amendmenls Equal Protection Clause a claim of rex discrimination ætionable pußwt to Title VII
after she wæ teminated following her trmsition from male and ¡emmded the matter for further processing.

tofemale.Theissueofhergenderidentitymdexpression Lastly,itJmesonv. U.t PoÍa¿Seru,atransgender
in the workplæe fint trose one Halloween when employæs employæ alleged that her læker wæ broken into, her prop-

were pemitted to come to work in coshrme. The employee erty wæ left out to be stolen, md her supervisor rcpeatedly
cme to work presenting æ a woman that day. When the em- refered to her ö "he." The EEOC found this wæ htræsment
ployee's supenisor saw her, he told her that herappearance on the bðis ofsex md a violation ofÏde VIL The EEOC
wæ not appropriate md asked her to lave the office. The noted that supewisors md coworkers should us the nme
superuisordeemed the employee's appermce as inappropri- md pronom ofthe gender thatthe employee identifies with
ate because "he was a mm dressed æ a womm md made up and wishes to use in the worþlæe. The EEOC funher noted
æ a womm," md "it's unsettling to thi¡k of sommne dressed that intentional misuse of the employee's new nme md pro-
in women's clothing with male sexual orgæs inside that noun may cause emotional hm to the employee, md may
clothing" and a male in women's clothing is 'tmahrml." constitute sex-bæed discrimination md/or hmsment.

After the Halloween incident, the mployee told her 
Lessons learned

superuisor that she wa trmsitioning to become a womm
md would begin coming to work æ a womm md would Given the divenity of political, cultural, md/or rcligious
be chmging her legal name. Soon thereafter the superuisor beliefs that exist in ou sæiety. it is not surprising that issues

teminated the employæ "because [the] intended gender ofsexuality, gender identity md self-expression often evoke

ftansitionwæ inappropriate... itwould bedisruptive... awideanayof emotions mdreætions. Whileindividualsin
some people would view it æ a moral issue, md . . . it would my given employment æ$ing may have different personal

make [the employæ's] coworken uncomfortable." beliefs or anitudes regtrding trmsgender individuals, a

The federal tria.l cout n Glenn v. Bmmby held that a workplæe requirement to be polite to ud respæffi.rI of
govemental agent (the superuisor in this cæe) violated the othe¡s dæs not require myone to srender their own beliefs.

Equal Protection Clause's prohibition of sex-bmed dircrim- As with mmy employment-related issues, a small mount
ination when he fired the transgender employee because of of cornmon ænse md sensitivity when issues fint rise
gender nonconfomity. On appeal, the U.S. Court of Appeals cm be the difference between expensive litigation and

for the Eleventh Circuit affimed in 2011 the lower court's workplace hmony.
decision md further noted lhat the claim would have also According to the Trmsgender l¿w Centeç transgender

supported m aìleged violation ofTitle VII. cGworkers do notexpectmy special treatment. They simply
lnTudor v. Southerctem Oklahom State Ilniu, aprv want their identities !o be respected, e.g. to be addressed

fessor wæ denied tenue shortly after she t¡ansitioned fiom by the nme md pmnoun that reflæts thefu gender identity.

male to female. The university's humm resouces director Accordingl¡ those who æ unsre ofwhâtpronoun to use

aìlegedly told the professor that the vice president of aca- should politely æk their co-worker how they would like to be

demic affain objæted to the trmsition on religious grounds addressed. Along these sme lines, a trmsgender employee

md would have prefened to teminate her, but that she could should not be æked what his/her "rcal" name is æ this im-
remain on the fæulty without tenurc if she dresred profes- plies that the prefened nme md identifier ue not "real."
sionally md obsened bathroom restrictions. In July 2015, Do not æsume that transgender employæs will wmt to
a fede¡al district court in Oklahoma denied the uiversiry's discuss their private health cile matters with district ofncials
motion to dismiss the professor's hostile wo¡k enviroment or with their coworke¡s. Trmsgender employæs should
claim md allowed the cðe to go forutrd. be ailowed to initiate these conveßations at their own pace.

lnlzwß v. High Point Regional Heahh Sys., thelJ.S. Remember, however, that it is inappropriate forcGworkers to

District Court for the Eastem District of North Crolina ðk questions about private medical history.

denied m employer's motion to dismiss m employee's Title Ifaco-workerexhibits hostility or hæ difficulty showing

VII sex discrimination claim on the bæis that Title VII's sex respect to a trmsgender employee, that ¡rcrson may need to

discrimination provision prohibits discrimination related be comseled by district administrators. As with other issues

to transgender status. The employee, a certified nusing involving potential discrimination, staff training may be ap
a\sistant, alleged that she wæ denied being hired for several propriate. A review of existing mtihmsment policies may

positions because of her Emsgender status. At the úme of her also be in order
intewiews, she wa matomically male, md was undergoing For questions about training, policy review md legal

homone replacement therapy in prepilation for sex reæsign- issues, consult your school attomey. Ultimately, howeve¡

ment sugery in the future. "treating others æ we ounelves would want to be teated" is

It is worth noting that employer liabiìity is not limited perhaps the best advice that cm be given md followed when

solely to those extreme instrnces in which a trmsgender interæting with trmsgender employees.

employee is subject to temination or denied an oppommiry
such æ a promotion because of his or her gender identity
or expression. ln Cqmplairunt v. Depertment ofVeterans
Aîairs, æ employæ wæ undergoing trætment for gen-

der identity disorder md, æ part ofthat Eeatment, legally
changed his nme fïom "Cynthia M. Drcw" to "Cyn¡s Ethm &
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